TAMESIDE PUPIL REFERRAL SERVICE SPORT PREMIUM STRATEGY EVALUATION 2021 2022
Key achievements to date
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children have received high quality teaching within P.E. this year
Primary Teacher and PE specialist have worked well together to
offer a variety of different sports and activities in Years 1 - 6
Pupils have engaged well in activity-based sessions and have
increased confidence in their skills
Use of KS4 student coaches from White Bridge College to act as
mentors and role models for future sporting activities
Weekly trip to Lowes Marshall Arts (LMA) to experience an
inspirational and exciting environment for skilled physical training.
Self-motivated additional attendance at LMA evening and weekend
sessions
Regular trips based on outdoor experience and independent travel
(beach expeditions and activities, dog walking, seasonal activities)
Cross-curricular/cross-site events involving Healthy Lifestyles,
charity walks etc

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and
water safety
Percentage of current Year 6 cohort who swim competently, confidently and
proficiently over a distance of at least 25 metres?
Percentage of current Year 6 cohort using a range of strokes effectively [for
example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]?
Percentage of current Year 6 cohort performing safe
self-rescue in different water-based situations?
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide
additional provision for swimming, but this must be for activity over and
above the national curriculum requirement.

Areas for further improvement and evidence of need
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Embed PE into the core curriculum for all students at KS2 and KS3
Continue to offer a wide range of sporting opportunities for pupils
and extend where possible in line with Student Voice
Further develop PE CPD in school with opportunities for all teachers
and teaching partners.
Develop a programme of inter-school competition.
Increase the use of the skills and talents from all the staff across
the service.
Include more opportunities for “out of classroom” learning for all
the curriculum subjects and to encourage “active travel”
Provide a wider range of breaktime activities.
Evidence success around the school and share with parents through
the website

Nature and behaviour of students require a high staff to pupil ratio and an
increased number of sessions normally required to build the confidence and
resilience to acquire and embed the NC levels of attainment.

Academic Year 2021-22

Total Fund allocated £10,000

Review Date March 2022

The engagem ent of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief M edical Officer guidelines recom m end that prim ary school children
undertake at least 30 m inutes of physical activity a day in school
School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve:

Funding allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Ensure that students are
able to be fully supported in
achieving the basic
swimming skills of their
peers

Personalised programme of
Swimming lessons with
additional support available

£1,908

Pupils eventually challenged
themselves and
independently achieved their
targets and beyond.

Everybody Can Alternative
Provision, is designed to
support schools in
alternative provision to help
combat different ongoing
issues across the wider
community. The Alternative
program offers a bespoke
range of activities which can
be tailored to the individual
or group delivered over a
1.5 hr. sessions
Provision of sports, health &
wellbeing training
opportunities for staff

Attend weekly and use sport
and activity to build
resilience and character.
Local community issues can
also be addressed

£4350 (Active Tameside)
Provisional

New sports/ activity tasters.
Students enjoyed having
access to different sports
that were not available in
TPRS. As skills and interests
developed then the staff
were able to personalise the
offer for each child and
enhance the experience.

Continue to have additional
support for students at the
sessions. Arrange a
swimming trip to allow
students to “play” safely in
the water and practice their
new skills
An invaluable service for
offering a wider range of
sporting activities than can
be offered within the
service. Expensive
provision but used wisely
can be very beneficial in
finding skills and building
confidence in targeted
students.

Including a healthy eating
scheme of work to support
the active sports programme

£800

Contextualised application of
prior learning for a healthy
lifestyle. All students keen to
experiment and share
knowledge of healthy food
and the effects on the body.

Encourage a closer
relationship between all the
curriculum subjects and
allow for more opportunities
of cross-curricular activities
using all staff on site.
Embed sport across the
whole of the curriculum offer

Extra resources for a variety
of sports

Additional items for school
PE equipment to allow for
creative planning

£960

PE continues to have a high
profile within the school.

Children’s achievements are
celebrated during a
dedicated time of the week

£0

This intervention is to help
pupils who are struggling in
the classroom. It combines
in class lessons with a
practical football session
looking at perseverance and
team building

Children work on a shared
goal each term. The focus of
each lesson leads to the final
celebration.

£2000 (Football beyond
borders)

Total Allocated £10,000
Total Spend £10,018

Successful student led
activities in-house based on
personalised curriculum
requests.
Children’s achievements are
recognised which inspire and
motivate others within the
Key Stage and above.
This started in September
2021. Sessions take place
every Tuesday and include
class based and practical
lessons covering the whole
day.

Increase the number of
opportunities for student-led
activities
Continue to celebrate
success and promote out of
school achievements.

